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Director: Alexandra Morosco 360.579.2591
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StoneFest VII
From Portals to Portraits

Marenakos Rock Center
Issaquah, WA

Sept 12-16, 2011

❖ Train with a team of International Stonemasons
❖ Sculpturally challenge yourself
❖ Explore opportunities in architectural carving
❖ Weave words into stone
❖ Learn the Tools of the Trade
❖ Participate in educational sessions and presentations
❖ Connect with a global community built upon stoneAr
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From Portals to Portraits
StoneFest VII



Patrick & Brian McAfee (Dublin, Ireland)

It Takes A Village to Build A Village!

Masonry, Sculpture  & Architectural Carving

Masons team up at StoneFest 2010 building the Clochan.
right: Tool carving by Keith Phillips

Register at
 www.stonefest.org

Patrick & Brian McAfee (Dublin, Ireland)

Register at
 www.stonefest.org

It Takes A Village to Build A Village!

In his FIFTH year of instructing at StoneFest–Patrick’s passion for the 
stone trade is unsurpassed – but not left behind in any generational 
gap. Patrick began apprenticing with his father nearly 50 years ago and 
today offers his wealth of experience along side his son, Brian McAfee, 
who runs his own masonry company also in Ireland. 

After a life filled with international masonry studies and work Patrick 
currently focuses his energies on training courses and as a restoration 
consultant throughout Ireland. McAfee is the author of the best selling 
book, ‘Irish Stone Walls’, ‘Stone Buildings’ and newly published “Lime 
Works” all of which are available online or through Marenakos Rock 
Center. Visit www.irishstonewalls.com for more info.

Brian McAfee is based in County Kildare in Ireland, brings with him 22 
years of experience. He holds an extensive list of qualifications including Advanced City and Guilds and  3rd 
level RTC Certification in Conservation in the Built Environment. He has worked on highly revered projects such 
as re-pointing St. John and Augustine’s Church in Dublin, restoration of Ross Castle in Killarney, Drimnagh 
Castle in Dublin and stonecutting at the Australian Museum in Sydney, only to name a few.

Patrick and Brian shared in constructing our beehive in 2010 with such an incredible spirit we have invited 
them back for another architectural challenge and celebration of the “Inheritance of Stone” involving drystone 
walls, retaining walls, concentric circular walls, and a discussion on working with lime and plasters. Further 
details on our 2011 project will be posted on www.stonefest.org, check for updates.

In addition to our featured instructors, our staff includes: 
 
Russ Beardsley, Borrowed Ground (Bellingham, WA) 
Specializing in drystone walling, landscape and 
hardscape. www.borrowedground.com
 
Cameron Scott, Exteriorscapes (Seattle, WA) 
A full service landscape design/build 
company. www.exteriorscapes.com 

Alexandra Morosco, Morosco Fine Arts 
(Whidbey Island, WA) StoneFest director 
and assistant in tools and sculpture 
www.moroscofinearts.com

Scott Hackney, co-director of StoneFest 
and the whole Marenakos team. 
www.marenakos.com

For more information, online registration, 
and to download a daily schedule, please go to 
our website at www.stonefest.org.



Masonry, Sculpture  & Architectural Carving

Weaving Words into Stone: The Art of Letter Cutting

John Fisher (Pietrasanta, Italy/Ft. Bragg, CA)

Keith Phillips (Tenino Washington) 

Tools of the Trade: Trow and Holden On Site!

O

Tracy Powell (La Conner,Washington)

John Fisher (Pietrasanta, Italy/Ft. Bragg, CA)

Keith Phillips (Tenino Washington) 

Tools of the Trade: Trow and Holden On Site!

O

Tracy Powell (La Conner,Washington)

Our ‘sculpture studio’ is open for all ranges of experience from novice to saged carvers. Masons are 
welcome to come try their hand at knocking off corners with purpose and validation! Continuing in this 

years theme we offer exploring Portraits In Stone- John, Tracy, and Keith will offer their unique perspectives 
and processes on how to get there. From classical portraits to foliated garden spirits we invite you to challenge 
yourself while having the time of your life with this great team of instructors.

In returning to the states after living and working outside of Carrara, Italy 
for the past 20 years, John has continued with his passion for carving from 
miniature to monumental works in marble. Sharing time with John is akin 
to breaking bread with the old masters laced with an edge of contemporary 
conceptualism. Invited to return to StoneFest for the fourth consecutive year, 
John will be completing another large-scale work on site. Take time to view his 
website and then don’t miss this opportunity to meet and learn from master 
carver, John Fisher. www.fisheroppenheimer.com

Tracy carves everything from limestone to granite as the vehicles for his narrative 
carvings. Tracy returns as a most valued instructor at Stonefest for his second 
year. Anyone who is new to carving should not miss the opportunity to start 
his or her journey with this strong but gentle mentor. Tracy will lend a hand to 
anyone interested in carving a green-man or sculpture of your choice from a 
block of limestone. www.powellstudio.com 

Keith has been the resident carver at the Tenino Quarries for many years and is always a welcomed guest 
instructor to StoneFest. Keith is a specialty carver of Tenino sandstone and other architectural building stone 
for both residential and commercial applications.

As a team, Karin Sprague and Tracy Mahaffy from Rhode Island bring you the fine 
art of letter cutting. These talented carvers specialize in “The Art of Remembering” 
as Karin refers to in her business, Sprague Stone Carvers, through creating soulful 
expressions hand carved in stone for memorials, celebrational prayer stones and 
tablets. Witnessing the work of hand cut letters illustrates the vital difference 
between sandblasted letters and handcrafted poetic utterances. Participants 
can take part in a hands-on group project or work on a project of their own.  
www.karinsprague.com, www.tracymahaffey.com.

Are you challenging your tools-or are your tools challenging you? 
The only way you could have more of Trow and Holden is to go 
to Barre, Vermont! Take advantage of working with Randy Potter 
in person to discuss proper use (and unnecessary abuse) of your 
valuable tools. 

Weaving Words into Stone: The Art of Letter Cutting



Marenakos Rocks!
…at Connecting People & Stone 

StoneFest VII
September 12-16, 2011

Register on-line or mail in by August 15th

www.stonefest.org

photo credit: 
Stonefest 2010 project by John Fisher 
stone donated by Solano Quarries, Florence, Texas

StoneFest ~our annual educational confluence of craftsmen, artists, architects, 
and designers who celebrate working with stone. It is an allied group of participants from the stone 
trades offering mentorship, education and unprecedented promotional networking. 

StoneFest VII From Portals to Portraits; Our 2011 program will be divided 
into diverse stations and projects to fit the needs and experience of all 
participants. Our growing “village of stone” is our training center and 
international campus for 5 days; open for you to register and participate! 

Daily program, detailed schedule, complete staff and guest list, 
recommended accommodations and evening events will be posted 
online as our program develops. www.stonefest.org

left: Masons team up at
StoneFest 2010 building the Clochan.

Kevin Williams gets the point at StoneFest 2010

Hot Topics: An Americano and a Canadian. 
Scott Hackney of MRC and Dave Rinas of K-2 Quarries connect.



StoneFest 2011
September 12-16, 2011

Return Registration Form by August 15, 2011
Mail to: Marenakos StoneFest  P O Box 478  Preston, WA 98050

Fax BOTH PAGES to: 425.392.7332

Name ___________________________________________________________________________________

Business Name ___________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________________State ________________Zip __________________________

Email ____________________________________________________________________________________

Area Code/Phone _________________________________________________________________________

_____ Full StoneFest registration: Monday–Friday 
  September 12-16, 2011   $495.00 includes all workshops, T-shirt, catered lunch

______ Single Day registration $150.00/day, includes all talks or presentations per day,  
_____T-shirt and catered lunch

Please circle which days September 13–16:   TUES    WED    THURS    FRI   
 Single day registrants are welcome on Sept 12th for orientation at no charge.  

CHECK meal choice: Vegetarian ________ or Standard ________ 
Please note that we are limited to “vegetarian” only as an option. For specifics beyond this (100% vegan, gluten free, food 
allergies, etc) please bring your own sack lunch for your staples and enjoy what you can with the group so you feel your best!

T-Shirt Size _________ (size: men’s med-3x)
One shirt per person included in registration. Additional shirts will be available for purchase.

Credit card #________________________________________________ exp. Date_________________

Card holder name: ___________________________________________

Phone assoc. with account: (           ) ________  -  _________________ 

Billing address the same as above??______________________________________________________

Authorized Signature:__________________________________________________________________

Sorry, full refunds are not available after Sept 1st, 2011

Registration includes: 
Participation in any discipline & all talks, commemorative StoneFest 2011 T-Shirt, catered lunch daily, 
coffee and beverages throughout the day, and closing dinner Friday evening. 
Note: Monday is a half day, starting at noon for set up and registration.

Please Register by August 15, 2011
Remember to fill out both pages of this form!



Discounts:
Multiple mason discount: To support stronger businesses through education & training we offer a 25% 
discount to company’s sending 2 or more employees. Please make copies of registration form per participant.

Participants are welcome to be involved in any or all of the event disciplines.  Please check which you plan on 
participating in the most so we can best coordinate projects and instructors. StoneFest is fluid by nature - we 
welcome you to explore all represented aspects of stonework.

______ Traditional Masonry - masonry using mortar, lime and plastics

______ Dry Stone Masonry - 2011 projects: building a traditional village structure

______ Sculpture and architectural carving

______ Lettering
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Detailed information and program schedule will be sent upon registration. 

Further Questions? 
Visit www.stonefest.org or email: info@stonefest.org
Contacts:  Marenakos Rock Center 425.392.3313 or

Alexandra Morosco, director 360.579.2591

MADE TO  LAST  S INCE  1890 IN  BARRE,  VERMONT USA 

    TROW & HOLDEN COMPANY
    F I N E  S T O N E W O R K I N G  T O O L S

T R O W  &  H O L D E N  H A N D  T O O L S  F O R  S T O N E  M A S O N R Y


